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481 Mr. 'l'. D. A. Cock ci•ell- .i)escrij,lions and 
LX.~D escript ions and Records of Bees.-XLVH. 
By 'I'. D. A. CocKERELL, Univer :sity of Color ado . 
Ceratina la!taJ Spinola. 
tJ'rinidad, :1\Iarch 1912 (Huyli Scott). Ne w to Trinidad. 
Ceratina minima, Friese. 
Trinidad, March 22, 1912 (Hugh Scott). Three males, 
marked "Diego Martin ; herbage by stream." 
Nomada (Micronomada) jamdcensis, sp. n. 
!j> • Length a little over 6 mm. 
. F'erruginous, including the legs, but the abdomen mainly 
black above; head broad; ba sal part of mandibl es broadly 
pale yellow i sides of 1foce broadly light yell ow, this colour 
ending obtusely ~- little above level of middl e of front, and 
below ending about level of middl e of ciypeus; labrum 
blackish in middle ; clypeu s, supra clyp eal are a, front. and 
che eks bright ferruginous, the che eks wit!t a bro ad yellow 
stripe along upper p,trt of orbits ; interoc ell~r region 
blat:k ened; antennre entirely fcrru ginous, third joint longer 
than fourth ; thorax above dens ely and coa rsely -punctur ed, 
the ridges between the pu11ctur es shining ; uppel' border of 
protLorax, tubercle s, scutellum, ba nd on po-;tscut elluru, two 
large patch es 011 meta thorax, and very larg e tran sverse 
patcl1es on pleura, bri gl1t yellow ; mesotl10rnx suffu sed ,vith 
black iu middle posteri orly, aud area of metatlwrax also 
hlacki sh ; the extremely scanty pube scence of thorax light 
.fulvous above, white at sid es; t egulm creamy wl1ite, punc-
tlued. ·wings long, with a con spicuou s du sky apic al cloud; 
stigma fcrruginous, nervur es fuscous ; b. n. me etin g t.-m.; 
~econd s.m. receiving first r. n. before middle. L egs bright 
red, hind ·coxre with a large yellow mark, hind tibi ,:e slightly 
yellowish at base; spines of anterior coxre short, but very 
distinct. Abdomen very finely punctured: first segment 
.with a broad yellow baud, narrow est in middle, the part 
before tl1e band dark r ed ; secoud ~egment with a yel101v 
band wliich is extremel y broad at sides, but greatly narrowed, 
. or eveu broken, in middl e ; third aucl . fourth segments with 
a large yellow murk on each sid e, fifth with a baud (these 
-markings often largely conc ealed Ly t.lie retraction of the 
segmeuts); apical segment with a semicircular pale pubes-· 
cent area; venter <lark ferruginous, wiih a broad yellow 
bnnd on third segment, 
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6 ; Similar to the female, except as follows : ground-
colour of head and thorax black, not 1·erl; labrvm . pale 
reddi sh : d ypcus and supraclypcal area bright yellow, and 
the bright yellow la.te1•al face--marks wholly filling space 
between clypcus and eye; ypllow b:rnd along posteri_or orbits 
variable, either extending along "·hole length of ol'hit oi' 
broken in middle; basal part cf first abdominal segment 
blae:l, ; apical plate. of abdomen broad, truncate, not 
emargin ate. 
Hab. Liguane[l Plain, Jamaica, Nov.-Dec. 1911, three of 
-each sex ( C. 1'. Brues). One wa3 coliected by Mrs. Btues. 
'l'he type is a female, 
'l'he genus is new to .T amaica, and the species is closely 
related to the various Micronornadce inhabiting the western 
United States. From the species of Cuba, Haiti, and Porto 
Rico it is readily known by the red head and thorax of the 
female. By the red !egs1 it resembles N. krugii, Cress., from 
Porto Rico rath er than N. cubensis, Cress., from Cuba. 
Halictus (Chloralictus) bruesi, sp. n. 
J' .-Length about or· nearly 5 mm . 
Entirely pale brownish testaceous, including antcnnre and 
legs ; clyprus prominent ; face with fine white hair· eves 
moderately emarginatc within; antenn~ long, the flagell~1m 
thick. \Vings clear, iridescent, the stigma aud nervures 
sepia; head and thorax clullish, abdomen shiuiug ; thorax 
with thin white hail'. 
The following characters are microscopic : front finely 
and very dense~y and evenly punctured ; mesothorax micro-
scopically tessellate, with rnther widely separated very 
distinct punctures; area of metathorax with about twenty 
fine but distinct more or less wavy ridges; punctmes of 
abdomen very fine, becoming moderately dense toward 
bases of segments, absent on apices of segments, which are 
traus,·crsely striatulate; first r. n. joining second s.m. a 
littl e he fore thP. beginning of its last fourth; oute1· nervures 
scar cely at all weakened. • 
Hab. Liguanea Plain, Jamaica, Nov.-Dec. 1911, I 0 
( C. T, Brues). 
Easily kuown by its singular coloration, which Jnade me 
thiuk at first that it might be immature or diseased; but 
it is perfectly formed in every way, and doubtless normal. 
Many species of Halictus are more or less lcstaccous, 
or have the abdomen ornnge or brownish. The present 
ins ect is perhaps nearest to the Brazilan H. nanus (Smith), 
which, howe_ver, has the head and thorax yellowish green. 
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48G Mr. 1'. D. A. Cockcr eIJ-.Descript ions and 
llalictus leichardti, Ctickcrr,JL 
The type of H. leicliardti is abrad ed ; II. p aracollet-inus, 
Cl.JI., described from fresh specimeils; is the same species. 
I arrived at. tl1is conclu sion after the types had been return ed 
to the ]3ritish Museum, but Messrs. Meade-Waldo and 
Turner have kindly compar ed the types, and have no doubt 
that the names refer to a single species, · 
Megacllile liguanensis, sp. n. 
. ~ .-Length about 9 mm. 
Black, with white pnbesc ence (a slight admixture of dark 
Lairs on vertex and scutcllum) ; legs bright ferruginous, 
hair on inner side of tarsi , or angc-fei-ruginous, very bright 
on hind basitarsi ; ventral scopa white, entirely black 011 
last two segments ; clypeu s densely punctured, with a 
smooth shining median stripe, the lower margin fe ebly 
denticulate; mandibl es quadrid entate; flagellum beneath 
dark rufo-fuscous; vertex dull , densely and minutely punc-
tured; mesothorax and scutellum sculptu red lik e verte x ; 
no anterior hair-spots on mesothorax , but a very conspicuous 
tuft of lfhite hair on each side above the hind end of t egula; 
a rather feeble hair-baud in scntello-mc sothoracic suture, 
but long white hair behind scu tellu m. Wings slightly du sky, 
especially in costal region; stigma dull ferruginous, nervurcs 
fu scous. Abdomen shovel-shaped, but not of the very broad 
type, shining, with narrow and weak ,rhite hair-band s ; 
tegulre piceous, obscurel y reddish toward the margins. 
Ilab. Ligu anea Plain, Jamaica, Nov.-Dec. 1911 (.Mrs. C. 
T. Brues). 
From the same locality Mr. Brues sent also }Jf. lanata 
(Fabr.), and M. poeyi, Guer. In Friese's table of ·west 
Indian lvfegacltile, this runs to 1,f, deceptrix, Smith, a larg er 
and otherwise different insect, the type of which I have 
examined. It may also be compared with ill. poeyi, which 
is larger and has yellow abdominal bands. [ have not been 
able to find any species from North or South America which 
it closely resembles. 
J.:legacldle ltuascari, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about or almost 13 mm. . 
Robust, broad, black, with black hair, mixed with dull 
white on face around antennre; ventral scopa light orange, 
last segmeut with scanty black liairs ; clypeus shining but 
closely punctured, with no median smooth line, its anterior 
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margin with ti very bi·oadly ti'iangi.ilai· smooth impunctate 
space, the actual margin, ,d1ich is straight, deeply trans-
versely chann elled ; antenme c11tircly bbck; vertex finely . 
and quite closely JHincturcd ; me;iothorax closely punctured 
at sides, but the middle very broadly smooth and shining, 
with widely scattered punctures ; tegulro with reddish 
ma1·gius. ..Wings fuliginous ; spurs ferru ginous.' 
Hab. Huascaray, Peru; G500 ft., Sept. · 21 (C. H. T. 
Townsend). . 
Very close to 11:l. pizdensis, CklL, which is known only in 
the male. I was at first disposed to regard it as the female 
of that species, but as the 1sculpture of the mesothorax is 
entirely different, and the insect comes from a different 
locality, it must be presurded to be distinct. Superficially, 
seen from abo\·e, 11!. huascari might be taken for a rath er 
small example of 11L xylocopoides, Sm. The locality is • 
evidently named after Huascar; to whom I have accordingly 
dedicated the bee. 
Megachile microsoma, Cockerell. 
Manaos, Brazil (B. Piffm·d). British Museum. 
Megachile agustini, Cockerel1. 
Abbott Ranch, Rito de _los Frijoles, New Mexico; Aug, 
1912 (Cockerell). 
Megachile sayi sancta, subsp. n. 
o -~Lik_e M. sayi l1et~rodonta, bt..t hair of face strongl y 
suffused. with tawny; wmgs not reddened (the stigma is 
cl~ar ferruginous), but with a strong dusky apical cloud ; 
m1ddle of mesothorax covered with black hair ; eyes purplish 
black instead of green ; fifth dorsal abdominal segment, 
before the band, with the hair. entirely black, long and 
coarse. · Legs as in heterodonia. 
Hab. Sunta Fe, New Mexico, August 3, 1912 (Cockerell), 
Megachile pugnata, Say. 
d' .-:--Santa Fe, New .Mexico, August 1, 1!)12, at flowers of 
Hymenoxys jloribunda. (Cockerell.) 
Epeolus novomexicanus, sp. n. 
o .-Length 6 mm. . 
Black, with the tubercles, ends . of axillar teeth, and venter 
of abdomen ferruginous ; antennre clear ferruginous, the 
scape blackened above ; legs clear bright ferrnginous, the 
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488 Mr. 'l'. D. A. Uockere!l-De st:riptions and 
spur:i of the sam e cclour ; tegul.:e light apricot-colour ; 
apical plate of abdomen red, roundefl, en tire ; eyes pale 
green ; face, except lower part, covered with bri!liaut sihcr-
white appre ssed lw.ir ; clyp cus minutely granular-punctate ; 
labrum dark, obscurely reddi:;h; mandibles red; hair of 
cheeks and . vertex, and thorax abo ve, :sli·ghtly tinged with 
ochr eous; mesothorax finely ru~o se, its hair rlense around 
the margins and in ii.nterior middle, but not forming clean-
cut markings; pleura . t1ensely covered with hair; axillar 
teeth broadly h ·ian gular, rat her sharp. ,Vings dusky along 
apical m:.;.rgiu. Abdomen with broad entire yellowish-white 
:i.pic::i.l hair-bands, the other parts more thinly hairy ; first 
segment densely hairy, exi::ept for a straight median band, 
the margins of wltich are very iudistinctly defined ; beneath 
the bait· the bas es of the segments become more or less 
1·eddish, while the apical mar gins become ivory-while. 
Hah. Santa I•'e, N ew l\fox-ico, Au g. 2, 1912 ( Cockerell). 
A pretty little species, best known by the r ed antennm 
and i!l-defiued baud on first abdominal segme nt. These 
characters will at once separate it from E , beulahensis, Ckll., 
which is similar in geuera l appearance. Ther e is no distinct 
spot of pubes cence on tlie ant erior part of the me sothorax, 
such as is found in E. crucis, Ckll. 
111 elissodes rnizetE, Cockerell • 
~ .-Abbott Ranch, Rito de los Frijoles, New Mexico, 
Aug. 1912 (Cocker ell). 'rhe specimen differs from the type 
in h,wing much more black hair on the legs. 
Andrena mel!ea, Cresson. 
~ .-Abbott Ranch, Rito de los Frijolcs, New l\fexico , 
Aug. 1912 ( Cockerell). 
Prosopi8 aposuara, Cockerell. 
· 0 .-Stradbroke Island, Oct. 2, 1911 (H. Hacker) ; Queensland Museum, 50. Gilgai, N.S.vY., Dec. 1911 
(Frog[!att, 212). 
lJferoglossa persitlcata, Cockerell. 
~ ·-::Brisbane, April 26, 1911 . (<:lueensland Museum, 67). 
Paueorltiza perviridis (Cockerell). 
· ~ .-Kurar,da (F. P. Dodd); Queensland Museum, 68. 
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Gnatlwprosopis hackeri, sp. n . 
J .-Length a little over 7 mm. 
Robust, lilr.ck; mandibles broad and short_. black; head 
rather broad ; face below antennre entirclv smooth and 
shining pale yellow, with very sparse punctures ; supra-
clypcal area broad, pale yellow ; lateral marks ending in a 
point near orbit;il margin at about level of middle of front; 
scape scarcely swollen, pale yellow in front; flagellum short 
and thick, fcrruginous beneath; swollen upper border of 
prothorax and tnbcrcl es bright chrome-yellow; rest of thorax 
entirely <lark; mesothorax closely and finely punctur ed ; 
area of metathorax coarsely and very irre gularly cancellate, 
posteriorly with a transverse keel. Legs brownish black, the 
anterior tibim in front, a stripe on middle tibiro, and base of 
hind ti hire yellow ; tarsi reddeued apically; tegulre piceous. 
'\iVings hyalia e, stigma and nervures dark; fin,t r . n. entering 
apical end of first s.m., which is very long . Abdomen broad, 
shining , but finely and closely punctured, with conspicuous 
erect hair, which is greyish white except apically, wh')re it is 
dark fuscous ; ventral teeth extremely large, conical, with no 
ridge between them. 
Hab. Sunnybank, Brisbane, Queensland, Jan. 17, 1912 
(I-1. Hacker). Queensland l\Iuseum, 36 . 
· Nearest to G. bituberculata (Smith), bnt easily separated 
by the light yellow face and the relatively slender scape. 
'l'he type of this genus will be known as Gnathoprosopis 
euxantha (Ckll.), the name xantlwpoda being preoccupied, 
Prosopis kelvini, sp. n . 
~ .-Length nearly 8 mm . 
Black ; rather robust ; head rather elongate ; face~ 
markings 1·educed to an elongate-oval yellow spot on each 
side, its upper end leve l with antenme; cheeks small; face 
finely longitudinally striate, the high and narrow clypeus 
with a fine median longitudinal keel ; mesothorax • aud 
scutellum very finely but distinctly punctured; the swollen 
upper border of prothorax and tubercles bri-ght chrome. 
yellow ; no other yellow on thorax ; postscutellum with fine 
short light pubescence , especially anteriol'ly; area of meta-
thorax with the basal part very irregularly cancellate, no 
transverse keel. Legs black; anterior tibi:n with an obscure 
reddish spot in front neat' base ; anterior and middle femora 
short and broad; tegulre piceous. Wings clear, stigma and 
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490 Mr. 'I'. D. A. Cockercll - -Descnp ti'vns and 
nervm·cs dark; second s.m. long, receiving both recurrent 
nervures. Abdomen very finely punctured, scarc ely at all 
hairy. . 
Jlab. Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Queensland, Nov. 20, 1911 
(JI. Hacker). Queensland Museum, 33. 
Runs in my table of Prosupis to the vicinity of P. amicula, 
from which it is easily known by the reduced face-markings. 
It resembles in )ts markings P. flatJoJugata, Cid!., bu-t that 
species has a much shorter heaci, the yellow spots on the 
face lower down, and the quadratP. second suhmar~inal cell 
entirel y different from tliat of kelt-ini. In P. amicula also 
this cell is very much shorter than in kehiini. 'l'h e second 
s.m . of kelvini is formed much as in P. a!cyonea (Erichs.), 
which is in other resp ects a totally different insect. 
Prosopis leai, sp. n. 
d' .-Length about 6fmm. 
Rather slender ; the abdomen subclavate, narrowed 
basally; black, with yellow markin gs; head moderately 
elongate, face below .antennre yellow (reddened l,y cyanid e in 
type), the very broad suprac1ypeal mark obtusely rountl ed or 
subtruncate above, the lateral marks ending abruptly at 
level of antennre, -the lower margin of clypeus dark; scape 
with a yellowish mark in front; flagellum long, ferrnginous 
beneath; the large tubercles, scutellum, and post scutellum, 
with a small elongate mark touching each anterior corner of 
scutellmn, very bright chrom e-yellow; no other yellow on 
thorax ; mesothorax dull, the dense puncture s so minute as 
to give the effect of a minutely granular surface ; area of 
rnetathorax shining, ,rithout distiuct ;;culpture. Legs black; 
anterior tibire ferruginous in front ; tegulre piceous. Wings 
'dusky at apex; nervures and stigma dark; first r. n. joining 
first t.-c. ; second s.m. longer below than high, but not much 
elongated. Ab<lomen dull, scarcely hairy; venter normal. 
Hab. National Park, New South Wales (Lea, 10716). 
Froggatt Coll, 143. 
Best compared with P. chrysognath(J,, Ckll., al'ld P. apo-
suara, Ckll., from both of which it differs hy t)ie much finer 
sculpture of the mesothorax. The broad supraclyl)cal area 
also separates it at once from P. apos:uara. · 'Jhc second 
submarginal cell is shorter thFln in c/1rpsopnatha. 
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Records of Bees. 
Noniia lyonsi<E, sp. n . . 
~ .-Length nearly 11 mm. 
491 
Black ; the finrt four abr1ominal segments with· moderately 
broad emcrahl-grcen bands suffused with vermilion; scu -
tcllum depressed in middle, but not bituberculate; post .. 
scutellum with a pair of large lamcllre or teeth; clypeus with 
a fine keel. Wings dusky hyaline. 
So exactly like the Indian N. ellioti, Smith , that it is 
difficu It to point out ma11y differences. The postscutellar 
teeth are larger than in ellioti, and the punctures of the 
mc sothorax. are smaller and evidently of two sizes . 'rho 
abdomen is wore strongly a.nd closely punctured, e!lpecially 
on the second segment. 'l'hc antenna: are dark, with the 
flagellum faintly reddish beneath toward the apex. 
llab. Bri!<hanc, Queensland, at flowers of Lyonsia (Apo, 
cynacei.c), Feb. 6, 1912 (H. Hacker). Queensland Museum, 
GO. 
It seems not altogether .irnpossihle that this is the female 
of N. danvinorum, Ckll., described from Port Darwin. 'i'hc 
localities, however, are about 1800 miles apart, ancl prnbably 
the ~ccies arc distinct. N. lyonsi<e ag1·e~s structurally with 
N. rubroviridis, CklJ., but differs by the black hair covering 
apex of abdomen, partly black hair on tl10rax above, rath er, 
large punctnrcs of mesothorax, and only moderately broaq 
abdominal bands. · 
Gastropsis pubescens (Smith), 
Brisbane, Queensland, Nov. 27, 1911 (H. Hacker). 
Queensland :Museum, 54,. 
Dioxys aurijuscus (Titus). 
Dioxys fulvohirta, Duc ke, _from Dur ango, Colorado, is 
apparently a synonym. Titus described his species in ti 
distinct genus (Clirysopheon), and it was overlooked by 
Ducke. 
Xylocopa varians, var. piurensts, v. nov. 
~ .-Like V;Lr. incarum, Ckll., but hair on outer side of 
middle and hind basitarsi and end of hind tibire shining 
cream-colour; herein it resembles var . ecuadorica, Ckll., but 
it differs from that in having the hair on inner side of tarsi 
(especially hind tarsi) bright ferruginous. 
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For llt1ilit11Hch Puru01)0A On!Y 
,l!)2 Mr. 1'. D. A. Cockerell-Descr/ptions and 
Hab. Piura, Pcm ( C. JI. T. Townsend). 
'l'he ,·n.rieties or ·races of X . varians ·may be separated 
thus:-
Tegulro red; hair on inn er side of hind t11rsi b!rtck, 
(S. Brr.zil.) . .. . ...... . ....•............. . 
'l'egu Ire black ..... . .... .... ...... .. . .... . ... . 
l. H11ir on hind tarsi all red. (P eru.) ........... . 
H11ir on out er side of hind tarsi crertm-culnur ..• . 
2. Ifoir ou inner side of hind tar si black. (Ecuador .) 
Hair on inner bide of hind tar si red. (Peru.) .. .. 
vanan s, Sm. 
1. 
in carwn , Old!. 
2. 
ecuarlorica, Ckll. 
piurensis, Ckll. 
Xylocopa splendidula cliarapensis, subsp. n. 
~ .-Agrees with X. splendidula, Lep. (Mendoza specimen 
compared), except that the abdomea is more closely punc-
tured and the hair on outer side of hind basitarsi (except at 
apex) is brillian t orange-fen-uginons, while the middic basi-
tarsi have a band of huir of th e same colour. 
Hab. Rio Charape, Peru, 5000 feet, Sept. 12-16 (C.H. T. 
Townsend). 
Xylocopa brasilianorum (L.). 
o' .-Cosma, Peru, April 6, 1912 (C. JI. T. Townsend). 
'l'he yellow clypeus has a large diamond-shaped black 
mark, produced above to the margin, which is uarrowly 
black-edged. 
Trigona nigen·irna, Cresson. 
Rio Charape, Peru, 5000 feet, Sept. 12-16 (C. H. 1'. 
Townsend). 
I cannot separate this from Guatemalan specimens. TLe 
species is new to Peru. 
A worker from 
1911 (C. H. T. 
description. 
Bombus vogti, Friese. 
Huascaray, Peru, 6500 feet, Sept. 21, 
Townsend), agrees with Friese's b1·ief 
Bombus butteli, Frie_se. 
Huascaray, Peru, 6500 feet, Sep·t. 21, 191], workers and 
males ( C. H. T. Townsend). 
A pec11liar species, apparently nearest to B. funebris, 
Smith, which also occurs in Peru. 
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l?ecords of B ees. 4£13 
Nomia rncsillensis, Cockerell. 
At Sant(l. :F6, New Mexico, iu the fir,t week of August, 
]!)12, I took a good series of ·Nurniq, at flowers of Pcri!oina 
seirulat urn, 'l'o my surprise I find that the females are all 
N. mesi llensis, whil ~ the males are tho se ascribed by me 
(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hi st ., Oct . 1908, p. 333) to N. fo :r:i. 
Fox described his punctata (fo :cii, D. 'l'.) from the fema le, 
and the "di stinctly pu nctur ed ~' !l.bdomen clearly indi cates 
the female I have called fuxii ratl1er tha n rnesillensi s. 'J.'his 
female (from Las Cruces and Rincon, New Mexico) is, 
however, evidently the r ecently publishe<l N. mcctezumce, 
Crawford, which must, l thiuk, be a syn011yi:r! of N. fo :l'ii. 
'l'he matter will be settled by the examinatiqn of the typ e of 
Jo,r:ii, from Vega, S. Jo ~~, N-M, 
Nomia nevqde,ii!iS, Cresson. 
$v,ntii, fi, New Me~ico, Aug. 3, 1912 (Cockerell), 
Nomia savignyi, Kohl. 
Mµltau
1 
India, Sept. l909 (E. Comber). British Mµ scum. 
Nomia comperta 1 sp. n, 
o .-,,.Length 10½ mm, · 
):3hick, with approximately the basitl half of abdomen red ; 
head broad; mandible s with ii. small rufous spot bryoud 
middle; f;i.ce den sely coYcred with shining creamy,-t i11ted 
hair ; vertex shining, with very lar ge, scattered, irr egµl/u ly 
plac ed punctur es ; a.ntcnn~ long, flagellum crcnulate, duil 
red be:qcath ; thorax brilliantly shining, tbe mesothor;:\x and 
scutellum with scatter ed strong punctu res ; ar(!a of rueta-
thorax shining, with a minutely grapular surface 1 bu t no 
ridges, its hiterai e4tcnsions with a rather stroug sµlcus 
runni11g down the rnidd_le ; hair of thorax. thin awl long , 
white, very faintly cre amy-tinted dorsally. L egs shining 
brown-black, with . pale hair; binµ coxro wit4 a sm 4H api cal 
tubercl e posteriorly; hind femora slightly swollen ; hiud 
tibi~ and tarsi nonpal ; spurs very r :i.le reddish; te gulre 
brown, with the margin hyalinc, not enlarged. Wiug s 
liyalinc basally, dilute l'eddi:,ih-fu liginous apically; stigma 
pale orange-testac eous, nervur es t estaccous; ilecond s.m. 
approxim ately squal'e, receiving fa:st r, n, ~ little beyon d 
mid<llp. Abdomen clullish sericeoµs, the hin.d margins of 
the segments ~hining; first segment with the basDl half 
blackish, with an int~rr11pted red band, the apical part clear 
Arm. & Mag. N. Hist . . ner. 8. Vol. x, ~-! 
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